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' 'I ~mnn]lf'n ti •·e. 
ln hi~ SJl«<.'hl'>lthe l' ~i<lf.nl 
1111<111 1 f~ .,- int('l"ft!!in,e ]IOint;;. 
~] ~t:aki nj:' ~l.ount Uua~ia he ,..;tl 
tht I'<>Uutn· hi no"· ntl«<llw a 
bandful of iM'I'l!OII!I,:Winnu nol. r. 
j;l)l\h.••.,,t]..,wutol<l .. \ ndas• 
lleii>OCn.t whoiN>.Iif'•w in tb~ n>l•• 
of th~ majorit_, •• I~ i.< against thi~ 
ru~y~~~-=i~;~:;t inf! >i>f'f<"h tb~ 
Preoide111 dtli•'tn'tl ..-.s that Itt 
T ll ::~~ ~1~~~r~!;~:~3~ri:i 
P:1rty pr<>P••rl_,, "'' <'fl ll<•tl t lw 
-J~ft wir ~t"" ~ml th~ C<mhUI,'-\~1 
L~h"r Pari \\ al"'-' Mn lll>!!hot of 
th<!- Soriali~ l Part\', flll hQ ,I thrir 
··on1rntionc ut tlu: •••·•r ;>1.1--e ~~~~ 
: · ·x:~ .ttrmJII. 1'"11.'1 ,.,.,~ h1· till\ 
'ud~:n~nfthr~iali~;tPart\·~n•l 
the '" IP"ft win:!- ro brin~ d;..nt u 
,.......,nriliatinn l>t'lWHn !he ~,..I.'· 
nlars- and dat nu11-ronformist:!. 
Titf'r«nrl.'loftl~ lra<lt'l>'llfthio 
I" St. J.onill. an<! "'~ ""''ild \ikt I<• 
cc.,··.c·: ·:.:::c;::c rm \1 tlwo attent ion o f Poo;~nJasttr­
~~~IT.,;;.~-.. ~~.,;~~ .r~,•;;:;;:t: 
-~ 
j>RF.SJDEXT wtu;;os fnond 
:: ·.~~:g~f ~:i~:fd 
DOI~r o;un<fthepoli tinl•t· 
~ht~ofth~npitll, <! nd he 
lel'lfortlM< rountr:vtob!'Hthe lhe 
-oflllf'JM'OJ!It. ""' 
Of (•ount.tflll'ro!!ltl h••·t Jlf t· 
"'aded tJw. ~rnal<' to ntith thr 
l'ueel'""'t'·and tl>e !.•11iutM 
XltioMWitfiQIIl N'>;l't••ntion~ 11nd 
IJIIenrhn~nt~. hr u·ould ha•·~ l~n 
IIPIII"'!d the h~,..J .h i l'•••ifthe p~­
eattriJI.fordtrrlun·inl!' l rn•···h•d 
aomud•inEttm]H' Ihr l ' rt'ilitll'nl 
~ nlht r Wtlr\' of l'ulhnan ~ lit• 
ror.~ndinp. Hiu ~in~ th~ s.-n~ te 
•isobstina_te he hu nuuther wa_v 
batgo dn·fft tothepeopleand 
lb.rou«<•lhe~!ffipie to force the 
BenatelontihtiH! Tre• ty. 
OpinioMdilfer u tot .. ell'eet. 
{;tmnlllurl$l<lllnllli.sf!~h. 
"""'-"""' " "t aT"I" ~"""it •·inlMM<tilf" 
~=::ion~.: A1~~~\\0:~:\:~:'?~ 
~marl in~ in pri!Jonand mo;>.-.th ln 
one Jmbl int tion hu ~~~sup­
Jirt"lllilftl for wronl~aimibrtothuse 
!'!~:'IT\~ ~~~~;.!:r;:~d~~~ ~:.~~ 
~~aii:t:r~,~~{ ~:i~~~h~"ro~:n':~ 
on ar..-omlt of markft~ and lmsi-
torfl"n t hl' "two 1:CW1Williun~ and 
QI>O'IP!jiiPnl l,l" t_J~ ,,. . ., U~ W" l•lrllf'!l 
hal'f' al<n fall~! . HI that uch 
I Ol"ithjt~O"'II "'II· 
nl'>lil. llut in hi~~- l ..a•JiJ! spetdl 1 
~~~ .... ~':7./:t·~'n: ~;!'l!~t ., .. :''.~;;,~~ '·•" ·:~~: .: ~~ .: f~-'m:·:.::~~:·:~;.:::: 
t i"u .,f lht E,,,ionJIJ.tt' Ad. S~id 
~lr. \\"i l,;<m; Rl'u<"t'? Whv mv 
f~tlow Nti~n~ i11 there nny' mail 
htre or ~ny WOITUin; 1.-t me say, is 
tilf" l'f! MIIV <·hild who doe~ not 
know thOt th~ - d of 1\"n r in th~ 
mO< I~rn wnrl<l js industriPI and 
~;~~:.r;i:'c:;:~~~~~ial·.,; .. i.J~ 
triaJ.,·ar." 
Our Po.;tmuki Geuenl Dude-
" ' II .J.(.\)JS,Chairmu 
nf :-;:, .... Yurk"ri Fai r 
Prirt' Commillrt'. i~ tlis-
nt•tiVillt('<l HI the rise in the prkll!l 
u f lllClll~ a nd th~.stnbl.orllll'-41< .,{ 
tl<c jlrii'PI! of f!roct"r; •tap!,.,. in 
l[~~-:~j~~~~;:ffci~~ii~i·;f[~ 
in \"Oj!U~ for 1!(11111' timl', till :t " """ 
'l"'"'k"·illtakeils J>In<"t'. 
If .,.~ a rP to ll&iume "thnt tho 
jwn,on~ - hiA"h "!''', whn laum·h~l 
th i< ramtllli,L.'ll l,l."llirL~ l h~ hnlo -
f;i~~~ ~·.:~, ,\';d~~~·~:\~:~~ 
OO.»:If the _l.'llllible ~ jll>bl k~, if we 
a reiO Qill llliS thlltheprofit...,r-
hnntrni an "'•lly iu W~rntst. we 
l :i~- a,:;~ :;:\~ !~R!,.W."Y are hope .. 
Tf1t fiiTJl r i<-ecomnlll tee,;hne 
'-".t"'orlr fo rFtlll~tflrn.;fair 
::~~":.~ ·~r:t~;nf:!l":!:;: ~~ 
th t JlTH"t'>lr11111111Ut uhljl'lt ._~ lot!. 
fc>n" th~ ..,.,IIJ,.il,'ll oru J<tar~ 
•••l~n ;;orne inst: .nces en•n :1i~l"'r. 
TIK" n•uth ••h ·rrtilird 'l_«ad< hu 
failt<lto.cure thed>ro•ue ill . .. 
Th..se fairpricerounnit~re­
mind on~ I"HY mucbor tJ\1! f:r.l.olo 
in ..-hich the fox, tb~ Jl<'r.!IOnal 
f riend of th~ ~har"•, led the J>ffl· 
oecution •l!•in~t the olfemln of 
I I>~ watrrs l!t! fore • tribunal rom-
J....._'tl of the c l ~ni"l"ll~ of the fur. 
Ht. I n 1·iew ofthcJ!".,.vityof tlm 
crimeronnuitl$1 by the shark tho 
!!~ti~~~T; tl::!-~tl~en~"'~l~~~yt: ~: 
( 

1\"iL!on, anol ~trougly ur~d ·fa: 
•·orah1eaction. 
Weuk yonr Union to pass a 
ffi!Ointionagainstthesatleporta· 
tiont<. 
Fll i E~DS OF FREE· 




'hiueK.much lu.n reep.lland 
m'OURt !rom my own aperi~neft' 
at radical meetmgs with pei"'InS 
::.~"3~ "::!:ti~ tr ::en: 
C:Uttcd to•pea'k at a banquet 
thou:h a o;r$0~RI Tficn~·~r:rn':: 
"tip:Ped oft'" tb11 committee to 
:!:~~~:::r~:~~i=~ 
bi. mia·st&tament& And 'btr.~ l$ 
allOtbtr instance af l a~k of toler-
&aceinourcircles. 
At 1 mtetln,t! whi~b had been 
ca\lfd dl'l bl!balf of a otttain pub-
1 liemltttr, tbeehaim~n, a we\1-
known Soi':ia listal'ldaga.in.:er-r-
Sf.!:E:~.E~"~E~;d~~~~~E 
ilu•'lfhal'flledtberal$! ><11 " '11ill 
aiiCGDI'f!mtlabout, I hadto fore-
copartieipat.i.oninlt.. 
I know that many of t.l~el'lltld· 
mcanrtealltbtlr ownuperi-
m~ofa aimilarnatur.~ltYari-
· · and 
our ra!lical e:~~ w,: ~~v~~ 
!:~ly r:"~=~~z, ~·;!~0!nhoi~ 
U&nce. . " 
I wu indted J•leasantly ~nr· 
prited on !Jt l"eral ooouio!UI at the 
tOn•·ention, when the dele~t~~ 





{~~~~~~~~,;=]f~INll ~ (lf tl~e 
Inthellf!:rt article l .tillbrinf!' 
quotation from ~~~Itt'S a t tl~e 
(On•·entio!UI, which wert like mol-
~~~ lt>ad td the un1 of the lele· 
-f:~~~~~f :;;•h ~~ ~,;';if~1;:!} 
e•·en abrulj."C<lmltheron•·fn-
' no mll~~~~ow IIIIJ>nllutnlol ~ 
fh·~ hun<lred odd 
h ~n•·tn t iontl..ert .·;.: •·: · ~.c: .. :··::: from Scnttle 
"""''·"·"~ i .. C.C ;;::-.c To oi ls-
-!~1tf1~~"':tJ:~t~j':f; I ~/ifhe61~n:!t DSti!:~' ~j'Z~ 
lftk,.,..tl"nl .Ot~Htio•.prMff'IIJ pln.T'htochuaiplloriet:of el•ilr 
-..·wulli-...l,itMtll tA..,WUI· <lrllftarell~e·nunorwuAIIIea. 
~~E'r.·~~ ~ri,~··cJ;:;. ~t~2fli:~i~ ~~~ 
u.. ~.~~~i:fd'L.~~,t::~~. i! ~!=~~n ~:m:~tf~!'.J·''C: 
~-"·ithtM IIritid.Uid,\ u- shonldbealluwedin.tlll!y""''OIId 
Mn.lian Labor ud Sol-ialilt:t' r- ent~r on Ntual lt>nnt< with Siam 
lW.and.trade unionr~o,the F I• or l'l'nl. not ""ith halvnr.l l lll.n. 
liol'ialill.l'art! lntltl"ltlt>uni TIM-k;t.I!III'.UhfonoM>titnt...t.it 
~1~!\:',.;~aJ:rv~~rt~i~i~ :~~~ft.':,'!.' ronlirr11arr.-. of thfo 
'- Parts,th~,RunlllllianSno:iali.a :1. Tht ttrn111oftiM' J>I'IN"III'I· 
Part,, the {.\:n•dian and .\llltri· tltmtnt makf'l>tr.I'<"Rf.Rn,\not fnr 
0111 "SOci.Jilt mo•~rr~tnt, and tl~ pta"'. Tlttv •·ittlatl' ,.lmn.<t all of 
&~t•hAfriN.n L.borandSuC'ial - l'""'i,J.•nt \r il,....,l"M t-I· JMlint;..thf 
,_IDI>'"'.O.Itlll,11:1'111.'rllly,Jlla~l on &t<'t'J>tftnl'f'of.,·hirlll~ hoththt 
nclOnl ita unqualif~rttl rondtmna- Htrm•n~ ~o~ till' .\lhNI ""•• ~­
l ioQ of IIIII teml-' ttl tM l'ea'"'l ~I""JJl~i blf' fnr th• amliflli<'l' .. Tht>y 
Treaty. Our prin~i 111 l objecl iOM .. ..., o"p]'('o!Ptl tn tb~ •ll'f.•luflhon ·of 
&J'I..U folloW~ :- . tha lntfr-Ailil"l Cnnf~Tl'tlflll an<! 
~~ -r:be ~~~·~lc' t~: ":!u~~: -~::: ~~~~~~<l~~f:"'~:;;~~.i~ ~~~ 
t.bor hu lr&d 110 part in mak1n,11 Hntnrtd by Capitali""' and' Im-
thet,..ty. No Puli1m~ilt hu bad J~riaiism, ftnll. u ) lr .• 1. J ... ~iar-
~i~:d~ec'f."' J:M~~~a~Iin~ ~~,~~~it;::,~~\~~ ~1'l~1"!' ~~ 
ciMa "'pn.ntali'"" of tiM" lh"e with'l""l!n~•'l"'insteadufel~are 
01ftt Po..-tn in thl ~'<"ar all"ii11<'1'l with ~~eeurit_v. It i~ 1 pat~h..-ork 
lw-f'ebadadeeidillx1""0teinthtt that hinlllat troubl<l.in tnry 
-t(.f,r", 1nd it it not. to be- won- _,,_ The Iemos nise mort dan-
~ at thlt the t.r.t"f \"ioiata ~n then thn II J". and !IO:attu 
almlllll ~v.rv Jiri...,ipJo.. that r.. dni:Ofl'l· ae..tL ,;_."""' E11ro~, 
bor hoWa Mereu u wtll u enrv optning up hupt"]f!!lll nndhtll!lend 
prinriJHe tltat the AlliH rt.imtd lenin,r: tho>: Gernu.ll.!l no bope but 
lp&andfor in tbewar. Jntbe ~~­
..t.ok.tre.tyt.henr dnotati.n.ck .f. Prior to tht <""Onelusion of 
_..t about the p~r .... tion of tMwartbtpeoplewtre"'Pf'&ted· 
::!r~'*;.::t S:tio!M;. :~ ~~j':l~n:a~~;~v;:~r:."~ ... o;;~; 
~ot;t;:,pi!., C'!d~':J:' ~"! wu oboiOIISI_v 111 war-time _prop:t· 
t.oba<rt'-n~fortheJIUr­
pollll-iii iJ of proted.iOSl" tl011 
~~..:~ of the Allicod 
2. 1'ht! trrnt powu·of the 
league (u hu betn declartd by 
tM tllli.~t Britiab _._., 
llr. J . A. RoWon ).ia •·elte<J in the 
eaeu.tin rormci:l and tbe were· 
briM of ol!lciak whit:b it ap-
paim..Ttlei'Ompw:itionoftb&u-
entiftt'OUDCilatb .. m!IIJI. dam-jnilo:f &.tnre of the doeu1111111t. It 
illlllalill a perpetual entoenc"t" of 
the fOftliJn Vinilttn (or ihei r 
-i-)ofthefi<rt01"111otAllied 
hwref$,•boaret.ob.a.-elinmem-
bm! m tbe Oo.mcil ... ~illrit. 
t.ar rep,_otin~ the wbule of 
thtothet>~nelftbenoftlwlf'&~Uft, 
Nwenr -ny dtey may~­




a.,... the uiding war alliaflol'f'o 
All~ tndt>, and to prok!ct tha 
ar.m~ from unfair rompHili9fl. 
~~:!ec""t:~e~ft~:;r:t~ 
a«~""'"';,.i t~n,and "in the.,.,.,of 
th~ ·Danube, only Gmt Brilllin, 
J.'nn,,.., JUly, and RIUIIania a re 
to be repl"'l'lf!mud on the rommi. 
aion. "Th~ nilwavw of Gennany 





will make it ioeYitable that the 
AritW. mafbta wi ll be llooded 
with r~nnan-~r~atle goods, with 
thevmmpaoyingdangtrofour 
own WOf"ktr. lltllndin,r: idle and 
untmployed. We dtall prot..bly 
find that if the pavmeM of the 
inlkmnity d(leoJ not "prov~ a.n to:o-
rampl for four m~tl,. uf the 
Y"'r. Fnn~~e 1nd OChfor Allil'd 
:·~=ifi!:iiform~~~~ i~ 
building an inriocible annada 
thet i• to ri>"ll Hrit1inll inYinl'· 
iWe annada. 




inft popnlarion of the S11r \"al-
!:{i.~~:.:i:t~;~_'?n!r~!~~·ai~ 
It>\" IlL~ • popnlatinn of l.wt.,..~n 
:.OO.OOO~tmlGOO.OOO.•n•ltl­
•n- toUt ll"•"tMltd 111' 1 for.ijl:n 
romn1iMion for u, '".PII"II.. whtn. 
~ ....... ~~:~:¥r.:i:'"\;;::i,\~~;k :.~d 
III'Uitlf ITl' to b("h~n<l~'<i !lttr In 
i::::,~~h;. ~~:~'"~!:/J~:'mi'~=~~- ,.~':;i 
:~ ~~rO:~:i·~liit!~i~~~~~\::! 
ft"' nowtoill')>la.-etlinbur,da~ 
for the~i0$t"Ommitt ed t.v -Kaiaer-
dGal. '-
8. Thttrru~• ll":lnf~r tilt l"hln-
l'>if provint"f uf Shentu~ from 
(;ermlo limnination t.o Jap11neo.e 
clnn1inatinu. 'Ihi:l. hu lll"f<ltly n--
~llhf'l l irr the re f"""! of {.'hina to 
11ig.t tiW~I'ua~Tr.ah" .• thi-lx>v. 
rottuf.Japa-~lli LYtftt­
Chil\t"M', and tba d,.-ekoltmffit uf 
:i~t~-~~; ~D~~~'\11i::!!'..!:~ ':.'; 
in the East. 
9. TIM! Conferenre dt.-lar<'t in 
fn-or of .~~eU-tleto-rmination for 
~~~· ~~ !:W:i~~~i:!~ 
ti5imNDil\$l;IIM"rij!:htoflhe.....-
ple to dftl:'rminc b~· the •·ote of 
theptlnltpopnlationtlltiro".-n 
fono of ,:m·emnM!nl. 
Ill Till' Confl'rrnee of the 
:S~w . ZN.Iand Labor Part;t joins 
'"tl•theworkentnfl-:uroptlin 
l.~nen l.and Britain, fo"n.nct,and 
Italy in partict~lu. in drmanding 
the witbd .. welof Allie11 troopo~ 
front R WIIIil, Ilun~"try, and 11! 
~t:, S:!d~:n ~f~b~::;P~~~~t~; 
;'!"n~~~~,::,.:r·' ~~~~:~7k7r ~~er;:l 
!.::~;tt~: ~t;~:~~:= 
bioM of Julie 23, in which it wu 
statedthRI Admi .. J Kolchakbu 
refn!ll!dtoagree totheAIIietl pro-
posal to tM •re-fllltabH•hmetH. of 
!~Ini:'~leinw~·=~ 
~~::~;:~~~~~:~:3 :~7~H,n:!i~::~~~=;:~~ ~~~:~~~~!~tn~: 
)N.(hor of the insur,t'tllt loo;-,.l>j ind.nJ:'"rofsl.ar>"ltion.ud_many ~~-
IKTf'd bim with a court SllmmoM, uf thtm mav be fotmd .!!~Pel<rng in ll . \\'t> ,J,...iare unre~~"nedly in 
&. ,..,....f'r an injunetion. nn tht Guman"t" tlW tmplO\•ment denied favor of the lifWn~r of the bkx:k-
boenlwalkinf"'"toftbeAiamal' tl~min"En,Iandasitheresultof aile whil'h is being otlenud 
I keel. to thfo «l"ftmin.t: profauitv tilt> inllux of Gtnntn ~to the &J"~inst. "'th11 Ru!Jilian lleOPit, in-
and lhret~lll of Hie ol!icial. If uti- Uritish rommunitv. LikelY to ben- nil'! in,: misery, hung~"r. ami dfath d~ of thele ol.ure. mnnJermr~ fit from tht ro!IK-t.ion uf the in- on marry thOUIIIIIdtr uf rhildTl'n, 
~:~!!:d~t%H~i~~ter;J:~~tM1 ... 1].h :~i::.!," :~ ~i\r~h:~~~~~te ca:. ;:~~; a!~~~:~t\~~~~d~~~t ~=~~ 
" their <:""Oanotdion <>f j!11n-men. o f litred uf tht: oblig~~ti011 to pay nf ft •~ry rminent Ru!!!!ian in th~ 
thetumiii,I(Out of lij!"ht.•irr m;rinn N'r1ain .J'("" eolnmn' of a British lAbor 
-;~~Cf~.1d.:::'tii~~~ nut how th~i ~~~e,...~r:g ~~;f~~gh~o~ ::~~~-;;,::~~~ ... A~~~~IIM-~a~ta~~ 
a man with a sellJIIe"uf tleo:tne•· an•! ~ml u. i htnr~rn. but th · ltrtnS inl· ntion ani! eold. ThP. ~nndinu-i­l~y t"ltfl makt th~m without !><"""on Grrm$ftJ" alune tl"l OO!i- ftfl ~"<luntriPS hR\"B brok¥n ""it h ~~~ :::;}r:.~i~,!~d ·~~~-~~~tiff ~j;'i\~~ri$~ i~O:~; ~~~'f.~;~b: ~~.:~ .... ~~· i~,;~Y,\ ril~:'i!:.v,otc~~~ 
!:'J~ig~;~~d!~i~dr:;",f1~~ o~ ~i~hj:',;;~;;'J, 'l~e p~f:~k:SV O!fn/::';i,,; ~~~:~t~~~~ '!1!i~n~t•:,~1. 
i1t"::t~b{h~~~ ~;~~~h:~~ ;';ri;Z~·~,frOO~.~~~~ .~~r:~. c~ ~t~1b~o,:J;"~ ~~:·~~J1,~~:f'~~ko00g 
!'::if':t~.::hl~.~i:r.:.::n'~~~ :;,~;a·::n~~:~·~:~~~~~; ?::~~:r;~~·t;~~~~~~~~~~! 
eeourrd~LI had Mill a good Wlrtl (OM!ICrl: >:1 r.p the IS.H•J"" "H !••1·r cannut 1mport A.Jll"t~ultu .. l im-
about &•hevilm! anJ #U\tl:J,g them ·;,," milit.lrr plMnents .00 macb.illllll from Swe-
THI ART OF STUYAlllN 
fir SCOTT N"E.\ RING 
~t a~:~i:~~~~ mtui~"':f~,~~~~~ 
il l!£. lln!l!illns and German wo-
:IM"nlltd fhihln>D.Libtl"ll thootj!"h\ 
aod humanitari.n illlllind unite 
in thf:i r Jt i"IU!it a$:*insl.-it. Ytt 
Narntiun it!" ont> of tb~ II"UI of 
~~=:=tiun·~:! :=-~ =~ 
rwl tn tnrirh tht KiT12 of i«ypt. 
The hi~ nr~t of Rill Sytlin wu 
.T.-ph. l ll:tfl"ftt3'"' dao;:ribed 
irrththookofC"'~(Cbap. .fi. ) 
F.eypt w111 l'n111Ni with famillt'. 
.IO!Itph had per.11adtd th~ King 
to ~~tore up all the •urplWignin 
Qftheoountryforlll!\'t"'ye&rs. 
TIIf'nt:~~metht:lt•n)~-
~ 1 3. Arrd thf:nt ..-u n6..Jirea<l 
in all th~ larrd : ...• · 
" 14. And J011e11h R&i.JMortd up 
a11 tht: moMy that w.u found in 
lnn•lnfF.Jryphnd.intheland 
Cannn,-for tht oorn whirh 
th~y bo!IJ!;ht; 
~ ~ ~- And .Men money failed 
irrtbelandofEgypt,a.ndinthe 
hind of Canaan, all the EIIJ)lt-
ian.. came unto JGIII!ph end said, 
Cih·ellllbread;forwbysbould ..-f; 
<lit in thy pre61!1\M! For tb& 
munty fai lttb. • 
" Itt And Joseph aid, Oin 
·'·nnrl'attlt; and I will j!iT"ej'UU 
for.}'onrcfttl~,ifmone.y fail." 
Sub.qut:nl T"tiWJI record how 
.J_..ph toolr nut only tht farm 
animals but r.nnlnall.J' all u.._ 
land of Egypt, for King Phn· 
aoh, b«:alllll! the f1mine wu &U 
l!oe\"tre that farnH!I"Iaold their 
land nthtr than 5ee t.he.ir famil-
ift:stlf\"1'todNtb. 
Twenti~th ~nlt~ry ririlization 
i~ buill on the SAmt pindj, le of 
Hurplt!!intht:handsuflheml!lt· 
er-dU~~ and lll.an·•tion ·fur the. 
.,·orkrl"!l thd is d-:ribed in Gen-
~Hi~. Th~ work~nt COine to thn 
:~~~~e:,;r1r~~ (~tit~~.:.!~ ::\i:-~ 
in_tt): thty pnt ..-ith thrir fnrm 
nnimal!l, (thry ntnrP frnm the 
N>un try into th~ rit.t):· thr1· .... n 
tLeir ]Qnd {lwrom<f nmtP~ ~ud 
ten~).· ' There~ftcr th~y arc ~~ 
th~ merry of th11 owning, 
·-
SNttl~ Wallh.-TI.eW-..hin.r· 
ton State }"~.-.tion of Labor h .. 
d;..ootinued the ~fenlldwn oa 
tl1e One Big U11i011 que.tion or-
de~ by the Nftnt .tak <'On.,.... 
tioa. 
"rbi1actif)D ... taken' follow-
ing ret"tipt of a letter &om Frank 
!!~~;r:l:'•~{ ~~~r A.d:i!: 
~theSt..teFtde.-.tiontlu.ttbe 
referendum,.. .. in conll.i.at with 
~~;~~~! ~~ll~U~{v!""ro,~n~ 
eil i.mrurts me to notih- the olli -
re•'llof yo~,~rorganiutioAthatnn­
~ they hnmedia~ ly disavow 
this ill~gal act and eta*' parti-~~i'!ti,ngt~: -~v~f~~dounm Stoat~ ~~~~~,!~extih:n A~;;~:~ :;:.."::. 
}'e:dentionofl.aborpromi!ledto tlriat toor,v:nni7AI forwnl'l!~l 
ob!ler•·e. th~ ~lle:ntive round\ of t!Conqmir m'ction to J•~··~nt mter· 
the A. F. nf l.. will be eomptl1C1l , vtntion in l\luico.'' 
undertl•ellw to n'\"okt;U~eh,•r- l n •·ie11: of the fact thftl the 
lerofvourlitllleOI'!tiiUUUOII. ·.' · · · 
.lt~· ~pecialri~eelli\I!"Oftheu ­
t<:uth·ecouncil oft he$t.lte f-'ed-
:~rf!s!i~~~~{~~fj~~~~~ll~~ I 
\he ,e,..,,.;.,, Fl'dtntion of l.a- dajan. _ 11ve a ~ an ap-
bor. !:~::d ~e CU~1!~!ts~~~ 11~;i 
tl.eir inll.uenre and d \'ortstn.,... rd 
·_::c .. oc:'::'::::·:·. ··;:..!'=··,,: · 1 M,\UUER YICTI~f OF UOUR- .,"tlidi~ warbtt..-ren tb~ ,.,.., .,. _ 
UOX DEltOCRACY ilons. 
'. 
Work 
Maimin are Easy to Handle 
No fatigue at el}d of the i;iay's work, 
HAVE· YOU SEEN OUR PATENTED 
fiTilAIOHT KNIFE SllA.RPE~RI 
SaiiUliiboralldln!iiiU 
H. MAJMJN CO., Inc. 
:M&Dufad.urus Eloctric IJioth'CutUn 
251 Wut. · 19th Street, New Yot"k 
1 THE UNIPN 
CO-OP.ERATI VE SOCIETY 
Local3S, l. t...o.w.u. 
WHITE lll Y T EA • 
COLUMBIA TEA 
1ZWETOCHNI CHAI ' 
A ,IIACTICAL DIIIDNIII 
IYITI. 10011 
... 
A ' IIACTICA L IIUITCHf.ll 
ctn• I'RU wttlo • .,....,. ............ 
Stttctl7llldh1dullutnoetlon ~~~·• 
~rllllltloo4&1u.40Y ... IIIII~ 
attllo 
Ct...inoont Waist Co., 
15Weet36thSt. 
- LEADiNG COLLEGE 
OF DESIGNING aDd 
PATI'ERN MAKING 
Maek Karu~u & Milius, 
1S8M1diaonAve. 
ll. Stem, 




PROP". L R08EN?J:LD, Dl.-.c:tor, 
#I L~l4t~ lt.,- Now v .... k. 
8ot. b4 A: In! AYM. 
Tel. 8tu,-.U&III U 17. 
PATRONIZE Cllm-
ADVERTISERS 
JulianW .. istCo., 
10 EIL$l32nd St. 
Druw~~ ~~~J St. ~ 
ll~gina Kqbler, 
~Fourth.o\,·e. 
Deib &: Ot~nb.r$!", 
~2.f6 Weat33rd St.- . 
Tho. foUowina SPECIAL BRANCH 
INGS will be held , 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. t7, t9 t'9, 8 p. m, 
t. Pi=essers' Branch, at Beethoven Hall, 
210 East 5th Street. 
2. Tuckers' Branch·, Casino Hall, 85 East 
4th Street. 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1919 
• 1. Jewish Down ToWn Branch, a! .Beetho. 
ven Hall~ 8 p.m. 
east~o~;~~xE3~;~~~~h ;t~ee~c:~~~~ Square 
3. Brownsville. Branch, Labor Lyc·eum, 229 
Sackman ·Street, Brooklyn, right after work. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, t9t9 
Italian Bran<;h, ria:ht after ~ork. 
These meetings are called for: the purpose 
discussing the I?_roposed recommendations 
the Executive Board pertaining to the 
istration of our Union. 
Don't fail to attend these important 
ings. 
Gutters' -Banquet 
LOCAL 10, I. L. G. w. u. 
Celebrate the Recent Victoriu 
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 2TrH, 1919. 
at the 
C ENTRAL OPERA H OUSE , 
67th Street and TIUrd Averilie'. 
